
One Man Nabbed 
in Stokes Plot 

’* Alleged Blaekmailer Trapped 
in Office of Attorney, With 

Marked Mone\. 

fly Intermit Iona I News Krnlrr. 
Chicago, Feb. 21.—A new plot to 

discredit Mrs. Helen Elwood Stokes 
was revealed today with the arrest 
of one Robert T,. Corbett. 

Meanwhile assistants in charge of 

prosecuting the case against W. E. D. 

Stokes, now on trial on charges of 

conspiring to defame his wife, had in 
their possession $200 in marked bills 
taken from Corbett last night. 

The plot was uncovered by Mrs. 
Stokes and Roy C. Woods, an attor- 
ney she has retalnee in her newest 
legal tangle, after she had told the 
attorney that Corbett bad accused her 

-«tf being s "Miss Cora Stewart of 1930 
Walton street, Denver, who In the fall 
of 1911 had retained him to find .lames 
Ward, sought at that time in connec- 
tion with n diamond robbery.” He 
demanded $1,000 from her, Mrs. P*okes 
said. 

Wood ai ranged a meetiug between 
Corbett and Mrs. Stokes in his office 
last night. In an adjoining room two 
attaches of the state's attorney's of- 
fice watched, while In another office, 
awaiting the climax, were Assistant 
State's Attorneys W. W. Smith and 
Milton DySmith, Woods, his secretary 
(Mrs. Alfce Bennes) and W. C. Dan- 
nenberg. 

Corbett came to the office as ar- 

^ ranged and Mix. Stokes paid $200 In 
marked money “on account.” As lie 
left (he office Corbett was seized by 
the state's attorney's aides and the 
marked money taken from him. 

C. F... CAMPAIGN 
OPENS WITH VIM 

The first "gun” of the campaign 
between the Mosher Memorial and 
Clifton Hill C. E. societies was fired 
last Sunday night. The Mosher head- 
quarters was nflood with the colors 
of the different cegiinenets as they 
brought in their recruits. 

The campaign launched Sunday 
was the result of a challenge issued 

by the Mosher society, two months 
ago. which was accepted by one of 
the largest and most active societies 
of the city, at the last, union meeting, 
of the Christian Endeavor societies. 
The Mosher Memorial chapel society 
is probably the youngest senior 
society in the city. 

The campaign is to last six weeks, 
after which time the losing side Is 
to entertain the victors. 

WARMER SUNDAY, 
FORECAST HERE 

Temperature in Omaha dropped 31 
degrees In IS hours. A temperature 
of 61 degrees was recorded at the 
local weather bureau Friday at 2 

p. m., and at S a. m. Saturday the 
theremometer stood at 30. 

Rain was reported In Iowa and in 
1'tnh. The forecast is partly cloudy 
tonight and Sunday, somewhat wann- 

er Sunday. 

WO AW Program | 
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Sunday. February 22. 
9 P. M —Musical chapel srervlre, Ben 

*.»n Methodist Episcopal church; Uev.t- 
Arthur H. Adams, pastor—-Harold H.«, 
Thom, choir director; Roma Roth, or- 
ganist. 
‘Now the Day Is Over”. 

Invocation ... 
Choral Response 

Choir. 
Anthem—"Out of tin- Depths”. Marston 
Soloa by Iren** Pierce. Mrs. Arthur H. 

Adams and Harold H. Thom. 
Scripture Besson—Psalm II. 
Soprano Solo — "The Ninety First 

Psalm" .MacDermld 
Mrs. George Vodlrka 

Anthem—"There's a Wideness In 
God's Mercy”.Ambrose 

Choir. 
Plano Solo—“Wedding Dsy at Trold- 

haugen” .Grelg 
Roma Roth. 

Sermon—“Foundations" 
Rev Arthur H Adams 

Anthem—"Hark. Hark, My Soul” ..Shelley 
Solos by Mrs. <arl ll. Crisman and Mrs. 

Arthur H. Adams. 
soprano Solo—“Bike as a Father" ..Scott 

Irene Pierce 
Anthem—“Spirit Immortal”.Verdi 
Trio—"Holy Night”.Ashford 
Ellen Crisman. Mrs. Carl B. Crisman 

and Mrs. Arthur H. Adam* 
Anthem —"Father. We Are Pilgrims' 

Gsde 
Obligato bar! ton* solo. Harold M Thom. 

Contralto Solo—"Spirit of God". 
s Nekllingcr 

Mrs. Arthur H Adams 
Anthem—"One Thing Have I Desired 
.. Wildermere 

Benediction 
Choral Response ..■••••• 

1:30 P. M.—Matinee program. Dodge 
Memorial church of Council Bluffs, la. ; 
Rev T. M Higginbotham, pastor: L. I. 
Holliday, choir and orchestra director; 
Mrs. B. J. Wledman, pianist. 
"Colonial Days" Zamecnik 

Orchestra. 
"National Hymn".D. C. Roberts 

Choir. 
Scripture Reading and Prayer. 

(*liolr. 
Anthem—“Great and Marvelous Are 

Thy Works”.Carrie B. Adams 
Choir. 

Duet.— "A I.It tie While *.Walter Rolf 
^ Anna Ogren and Eva Ogren Hough. 

'"•‘Homeless (Romance)... .Charles Aithur 
Orchestra. 

Solo—“Angel of Bight, Bead On* 
.George Graff, Jr. 

Marcella Broolc* Ogren. 
Hermon—*'Blves of Great Men Oft Re- 

mind Us"...* 
Rev. T. M. HUtKlnbotham. 

Rojo "Hold Thntj My Hand” < S. Drl«,a 
Mr,. H. I. Met 'loti,. 

I,ym"7."^'rl.CB'.(.,h*W?m.m W.' Slop,* 

An them—-"Th, Roj.iv 
."Melody Ulri.,’ 

Ant,'*m.7.:9ay!°r'. *’*.'*. B”'KlrhpVtrlek 
Badiea' chorus. 

Duet—"I Come to Thee" Roma 
Mrs. H I,. McClure unit B. I Holliday. 

Fleeting Hour" ... Dorothy Bee. 
Orchestra. 

•‘America”.Samuel Smith 
< iholr. 

4ft P M A Washington birthday 
program, arrange*! by .Stanley Jan Betov- 

*ky. 
Plano: _ ,, 

"Star-Spangled Banner .tlulon 
H») ‘‘Turkey In the Straw". 

APdred Hlnnett 
Ctllo solo, "Red. White and lilvie 

Stanley Harts Ia»tovsky, 
Jennie Catherine Gillespie. piano. 

The Anthea trio, “Down In Derry ...Cog 
Mrs Gertrude Antl.e- Bilker. 

Mts Ollle Burnett Anthea 
Ellen Anthe*. 

Helen Rosenbaum, piano. 
Pinna, “Bargo from the New Work Hym* 

phony” .. Dworak 

Jennie Catherine Gillespie 
Volet. "Two American Folk Songs. 

Mrs Mary Danneel. 
pupil of J. Ed ward Carnal. 

Edna Carnal, piano. 
Plano. "Alo e. W'here Art Thou? As. her 

Margaret Kolherg. »ge 11 
Cello solo. Humoresque i>wojk 

.. Htanley Barta Betovsky •••••• 

,#Botue Blossom”. Schumann 
Ti e Anthee Trio 

Plano. "Jul.a Dance”.... D*lt 

Katherine M. Pufner. 
•'When the Roee# Bloom RelChhardl 

The Anthese Trio. 
Vl,n«. rinvnln.il. 

a., Katherine Josephine Bl**sa. 
** Voke. "One Golden Day". Foster 

Mary Danneel 
Piano. "Heme. Sweet Home” (concert., 

paraphrase) 
Margaret Carmkhael 

Ceiio aolo “The Bsst Rose .if Summer 
Stanley Barta Betovsky. 

1 "»?"Colonl»l Ron," °ri,ll"u* 
ibi -l/cv,, l)r,«„i' ••• •-'•e 

Mlldr.d itu,*,mm>« 
« P M mb], .mdy P»rlnd und'T p.T 

■ on.I dlr-illon of Ml, r.rl II Or»y. 
, p, »• Miiiiti'ul ihupnl «*rvlc», ilfinon 

•.-.■Mia* Culasusai oUurch. 

Flowers Still Decorate Graves of 
“Mystery Girl” and Ex-Circus Actress 

Husliand of. Ionian Who 
Paid Burial (losts for Un- 
identified Maiden keeps 

l p Tradition. 

n> GENE KOI SE. 
Out In West I .a w n cemetery lies 

the body of Omaha's "mystery girl," 
who was found dead In a gully ntnth 
cf Florence November 20, 1019. 

Just two or three graves removed 
lies the body of Mrs. Minnie Hollis, 
buried as close to the "mystery girl” 
as possible, as was her wish. 

Each Decoration day on the graves 
of both are flowers left by someone 
heretofore unidentified. 

When the “mystery girl" was 
found a nation-wide search to identify 
her was instituted. Thousands viewed 
the body in an attempt to learn her 
identity, which was never learned. 

Mrs. Hollis, then Mrs. Minnie 
Dunn, rooming house owner of 
Omaha, was one who viewed tlte 
body. She never attempted identitl 
cation. But she paid for burial of the 
girl and started a fund for a grave 
marker for her. 

Once With Circus. 
Years before, ip her early girlhood, 

Mrs. Hollis had run away from home 
and joined a circus. She became a 

bareback rider. In the circus she 
met Oren Hollis, owner of show 
horses. They became engaged, and 
then fate, In the person of her sister, 
Mrs. Emma Metcalf. 3757 West 
Broadway, Council Bluffs, entered the 
sawdust arena. 

Minnie was induced to leave the 
circus. She lived for a time with her 
sister In Council Bluffs. Thtm she 
returned to the circus, but not on the 
same show with Hollis. Years later 
she returned to Omaha. Then her 
first husband, Jvhn Dunn, also a 

bareback rider, met and married her. 
She divorced Dunn and operated a 

rooming house at Sixteenth and Jack- 
son streets, When the “mystery girl” 
was found, her attendance at the 

morgue evei'V day attracted news- 

paper attention. It,was learned she 
was financing the burial. A theatrical 
ant) circus publication printed the 

story of the generosity of the circus 
woman and llollis saw the story. 

Married llollis in 1921. 
She was married to him ip Septem- 

ber. 1921. Kach year on Decoration 
day she visited the grave of the 
“mystery girl” and left flowers. The 
April following her marriage brought 
her death. The romance of the cir- 
cus that had spannetP years and miles 
to reunite the sweethearts ended tn 
dentil, but every year since then two 
bouquets of flowers go to West bawn 
cemetery, one for her grave and the 
other for the "mystery girl.” They 
are sent there by <>ren Hollis, circus 
bareback rider. He is keeping faith 
with the sweetheart of his south. 

| RADIO | 
PROGRAM FOR PKItRl ARY *2. 

(Courtesy or Radio Digest.) 
(By A shim luted Press.) 

WEMC, Berrien Spring* (285 5); 8:15. 
choir, tenor. 

WIGEI. Boston (475.0); (5:20. Roxy and 
hi- Gang; 8:15, organ. 

WOR. Buffalo (319): *4:15, service. 
WLS, Chicago (344.6); 6:30. organ; 7. 

Washington’* birthday, musical. 
WQ.f. Chicago ( 477.5); 8. concert,' ha rl 

tone. Harmony singers 
WEBH, Chicago (370); 7-9, selected art- 

ist*. 
KYW. Chicago (545 4); 7, Suday eve- 

ning club. 
WMAl). Chicago New* (447.5); 6, organ; 

6:30. orchestra. 
WLW. Cincinnati (422.3); 7:30. services; 

8:30. orchestra, tenor. 
WEAR. Cleveland (389.4); 12. *ymphony 

concert. 
WTAM. Cleveland (389.4); 8. dance. 
WHN, Cleveland (273); 9:30 a. in., serv- 

ices; 3:30 p. m., vepers; 6:30, services; 8, 
symphony. 

WOC. Davenport (48U; 8. service*; »;30. 
muaical symphony. 

™ 

WHO. Dea Moines (silent > 
WWJ. Detroit News (352.7); services. 
WBAP. Fort Worth Star Telegram 

(475 9): 11. frolics. 
KNX, Hollywood (337); 9. services; 10. 

concert; 7 1. vocal, instrumental quartet. 
KTHS. Hot Springs (375); 8:30, concert; 

10. danc*. 1 
WUS. Jefferson City (440.9); 7:30, serv- 

ice*. 
WHB, Kansas City (365 6); I 9:16. 

church s*rvice; 12. popular music. 
KH.i, Los Angeles Times M04); 8:30. 

concert; y. i.rgnn. 10. Instrumental, vocal. 
WK8G. Los Angeles ( 278 ); 9, religious; 

12. organ 
KJS. Los Angelos (293); 8, services; 9. 

service. 
WHA8. I*oulsvill« (silent ) 
WMC. M<hmphi« (silent.) 
1VCCO. Ar.nneapolls-SL Paul (416.4); 

9 15. classical. 
WRAP. New York (491 5); 7:16, Rosy 

an«l his Gang; 8:20. recital. 
WHN. New York (361.2); 9. entertain- 

ers; 10. Vanity dub; 10:30. revue; 11, en- 
tertainers; 11:30, revue 
Washington; !*. quartet.birthday; ,. 

WJZ. New York (454.3); 7:30, George 
Washington: 9. quartet 

IVNYC. New York (526; )8. Strand the- 
ater 

K KMX, North field (336 9); 7. services. 
W<'AL. Northflel'l ( 336 9); 8 30, sacred 

program 
KG(» Oakland ( 299 S); 9 30. services. 

WO A W. omnha (526); 6. Bible study; 9. 
musical service 

WFT. Philadelphia (595): 3:20. services. 
WIP. Philadelphia (509 9); 8:30. orches- 

tra 
WL1T. Philadelphia (395); 7:30. concert. 
KDKA. Pittsburgh (309.1 ); 6:45. servi- 

ces. 

WCAH. Pittsburgh (silent)' 

I Ask your friends who have taken 

CHIROPRACTIC 
1 Thousands of people suffer needlessly from all kinds of ail- 
j ments because of spinal displacements that can be easily correct- 

ed through chiropractic. 

Let us show yon a human backbone, explain and prove how 
it governs your health or causes sickness. You, your family, your 
children, your friends, all should know what this great science 
of spinal adjustment can do for you. Others get well, why not 
you? 

Consultation with any of the following members of the Oma- 
ha Atlas Club is without any obligation. 

MEMBERS OF OMAHA ATLAS CLUB 

Dr. R. W. Allen, 6104 Military Dr. W. H. McNichols, 309 Kar- 
Ave. Phone WA. 2263. bach bloc. Phone AT. 3386. 

DrRldaliXphonerAT302o4rthUr Dr' Ethel T- Maltljy- 201-3 
Bldg. Phone AT. 5024. Bankers Savings Bldg. Phone- 

Dr. C. N. Burgess, 1720 Mill- JA 3702. 
tary Ave. 'Phone WA. 6936. 

r, n v a o o Dr. J. A. Markwell, 20o Paxton Dr. Frank F Burhorn 418 Se- block rhone AT. 9244. 
cunties BidPhone JA. 5347 

Dr. A. N. Carlson, Boyles Col- Dr. Mort Mortenspn 2412 

lege Bldg. Phone AT. 9747. a>"m Ave. Phone KE. 3800. 

Dr. Lee W. Edwards, 306 So. Drs. Thomas, 1712 Dodge SL 
24th St. Phone JA. 3446. Phone AT. 1293. 

\DVKKTbKMKNT 

Lift Off-No Pain! 

ly you lift It right off with finger*. 
Tour drtiKlilHt sell* a tiny hoi He of 

"l' ee/.one" for o few rent*, snflt. lent 

to t Amove avert Iimi'iI rorn, soft rorn, 
or rorn liefween the toe*, ami the foot 
calluses, without ttomtr** 01 lit ltn 

t|o«. 

AIIVKRTIHRMKXT. 

SICK WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE 

Can Be Carried Comfortably Over 
The Critical Period by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoud 

—Note Mrs. tyadden’s Case 
Macon, Georgia. — During the 

Change of Life I suffered with my 
whole right side 
and could not lie 
on my left side. I 
was in bed about 
two months and 
could not get up 
only ns my son 
would lift me. Af- 
ter doctoring with- 
out relief a man 
who wns rooming 
with us told my son 

thstl.ydinE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound cured his mother at the 
Chungeof Life,so I began takingyour 
medicine. After taking it for two 
weeks I could got out of my lied by 
myself. I am now &:i years old and in 
better health nnd stronger than ever 

in my life. I have recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to many suffer- 
ing women, young and old, and you 
may use my name anywhere as long 
as you please. 1 will be glad to an 
swer any letters sent to ipe.’*- 
Mrs. F. B. Hkadden. 5 Holt Avenue, 
Macon, Georgia. 

In a recent country-wide canvass of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, over 200,000 replies were re- 
ceived and98outof every lOOTeported 
they had been benefited by its use. 
For nalo by druggist* everywhere. 

WHEN IV Mill A IE IN I I’ 

TRY 
AJJJE WANT Allis, 

Suspect Admits 
Colorful Career 

Parole Violator Battled PVsse, 
kidnaped Girl, Police 

Say. 
Malcolm Stoc ktow. alt:i* Roy Got- 

ten, arrested by Detectives Freeman 
and Hays after the robbery of the 
hont© of H. M. Adams, 317 South 
Fifty-first street, a few days ago, is 
a hard criminal according to a let- 
ter received by Police Inspector 
Pszanowskl, Saturday, from the 
sheriff in Greeley, Colo. 

Stockton admitted the general 
statements of the sheriff that he has 
a long record In crime. In Ills youth 
he was surprised In the act of rob- 

bing a home and barricaded himself 
so that a posse dislodged him only 
after a fight which did $800 damage 
to the house. He was sentenced to the 
penitentiary at Canon City for 7 to 

15 ye rs and was released on parole. 
Stlekujis and robberies in Cheyenne, 

Greeley and Scottsbluff, Neb., are 

charged to him. In Greeley lie U 
alleged,, to Juice held a girl of 17 a 

prisoner'dor four days. At Boulder, 
after shooting deer out of season, he 
is said to hnve taken the badge and 
gun from a game warden who sought 
to arrest him. 

Stockton wants to be retured to 
Colorado penitentiary on the parole 
violation, but Inspector Pzanowskl 
says lie will give him over to the 
Greeley officer who Is on his way 
here. 

Bride Sues Dentist. 
Mrs. Mildred Drew filed suit In 

Bluffs district court for $10,000 dam- 
ages against Dr. H. A. Woodbury, 
dentist, charging that he did not use 

proper skill and care in extracting a 

tooth, June 24, 1024, when she was 
Miss Mildred Crabtree. 

Her jaw became infected and she 
had to be treated by two doctors at 
Jennie Kdinundson hospital with ex- 

penses of $350. Portions of tbe Jaw 
were removed. 

KG1V, Portland (492): f. concert, ao- 
loa. 

KKQX. Seattle (■ilcnt.) 
KFXF, Shenandoah (266); 1:80, aervl- 

ce«. 
KSD St. I.oupl* (alien t.) 
WO A f. San Antonia (394.5): 7:30, aerv- 

Icps; 9:30. patriotic. 
t’FVA, Toronto Star (350): 4 aervlce*. 
t.’KY, Winnipeg (450); 7. eervice*. 
WCBD. Zion (344 b). 8. Zion and art- 
ist*._ ^ 

I 

CTO^hevcryouscca Cirde think of' 
A reaionabi* amount 
of candy u good for 
growing children, if it 
■■ good candy. The 
famoua Inner-Circle 
Candiet cannot he 
aurpaaaed for quality. 

JOHN g WOOOWARB 4 CO. 
"Thi I'andr Mwi" 
Geaaill atuffi, la. I 

-A—^-tta 
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The Beauty of the Family 
By Ada Rogers 

ALL her life, Marjorie had been 
forced to listen to praises of 
her sister Beatrice’s beauty. 

No one ever complimented Mar- 
jorie; it was always “Beatrice—the 
pretty sister, you know." And 
Marjorie wondered why she had 
never been popular with men, as 

her pretty sister had been. True, 
Beatrice had beauty, 
where she had none to 

speak of; and yet, she 
was not really an ugly 
girl. If her complexion 
had only been better—! 
People always spoke of 
the ‘‘rosebud cheeks’* of 
her sister, and she won- 

dered, bitterly, why she 
had been slighted by na- 

ture. 
The day of Beatrice's 

wedding, as she was sur- 

veying herself in the mir- 
ror, in her dainty brides- 
maid's gown, her. Aunt 
Isabel came into the I>«tIK tttiiic int.«» uh 

room. Marjorie turned savagely from the mirror. "Auntie,” she cried, 
"why wasn’t I born beuutiful?” 

"My child," her aunt replied, "why do you say you are not beautiful? 
If you would do something to clear your skin, you would be as pretty 

as your sister.” 
All eagerness, Marjorie begged her aunt to tell her what she could 

do to remedy this fault. Aunt Istbel replied, "well 1 have heard a 

great deal about Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, suppose you 
try that, and see what it does for you.” 

Marjorie consulted her physician, who indorsed what her sunt had 
said, and before long, through faithful adherence to the treatment 
prescribed by Dr, Pierce Nho found that her skin was growing soft and 
creamy, and that the unsightly blotches were rapidly disappearing. 

And a year later, on her own wedding day, as she walked up the 
aisle in all her bridal finery, everyone admitted that she was the beauty 
of the family. 

Marjorie advises every woman to write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel 
in Burfalo, N. Y., for free medical advice. It will he given you In 
strict confidence. 

Send lOr if you desire a trial package of the Discovery tablets j 
Many folks in every state owe their good health to this tonic. \ 
Omaha, Neb., “I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery as a 

blood remedy two years ago when 1 whs rundown anil could not find 
anything to give me strength. It gave me wonderful benefit in n 

short time and it also enriched mv Hood ”—Mrs Kebecca Charlton, 
70b N. mb tit., Plat b. j 

School “Kiddies” See Glass Blower 

With a whirl, a pull and a twist, 
Louis Karls, glassblower of Detroit, 

made tiny glass pigs with curly tails, 

small ships,, goblets and other ar- 

ticles of ghi*s much to the delight 
of the pupils of Central school Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Karls, who sits In the window of 
the Nebraska Power company with 
his glass, table and blue flames, was 

completely surrounded by the chil- 
dren Wednesday. 

Exclamations from children of all 
ages were heard, such as, "Gee, 
wouldn’t you like to do that?" "Lookit 
that," "I’ll bet that’s hot," and "Look, 
Jimmy, 1t'a,a pig." Several little boys 
dnd ghls were speechless with won- 

der. They didn’t take their eyes off 
the glassblower while they were there. 

Students from Benson yigh school 
visited the glassblower Wednesday 
morning. Children from Omaha 
schools will visit the exhibition until 
February 28. Each class Is given a 

souvenir for the classroom. 
Karis has no'measurements for his 

work. He merely blows through a 

glass tube and shapes the objects. 
The mass of glass is Inflated by blow- 
ing the air into it through the tube. 
He exposes the glass to the heat from 
time to time in order to further ex- 

pand it. Karls then twists and whirls 

A Fine ^ 
Piano $192 

i 

Used, but in wonder- 
ful condition. It’s a 

! real bargain. If you 
i want a piano, don’t 

miss this one. 

I % i 

i | 
Expert Tuning 
M1CKED5 

AT lantic 4361 

15th and Harney 

ADV KRTIMKMm 
--4 

sind pulls tlit* muss until i’ >•:<rnca. 

its proper shape. 
The fclassblower Is hi Omaha to 

demonstrate the blowing of the elec- 
tro for the Renulife of Violet Ray. 
Crowds have watched him daily iu- 
gide the window ns well a« outside. 

We Recommend B 
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Arkansas Semi-Anthracite. The Smokeless, Sootless Coal 
• £§|f%||g|i>v 

Gives More Heat, Requires Less Attention and Holds Fire 36 Hours jUU 

LUMP. $13.50 B 

Nebraska Fuel Co. I 
Omaha's Oldest Coal Co. :j|||jj 

HMfe^ 
!m! FBW! fQ Whenever you see a chimney belching 0 
Ail*HH ( forth smoke you may safely classify 
I In mail II the tenant as extravagant, because 

iWlWjl SMOKE is WrASTE, and it is esti- 
t. \ Ipffl mated by men who know, that fifty 

\ ufl pe^ °en^ <<c^eap coap, goes up 

HP Arkansas Semi*Anthracite 

PURITY 
SMOKELESS and SOOTLESS 1 

Enjoy clean coal by burning PURITY 
Semi-Anthracite. It is SMOKLESS 
and SOOTLESS. It is 82 per cent 
carbon—and CARBON is HEAT. It 
holds fire 36 hours without attention 
and is strong coking. The ash from 
PURITY is negligible. PURITY Semi- 
Anthracite is LOW in price, costing about the 
same as the best grade of bituminous coal, vet of- 
fering all of the many desirable features of semi- 
anthracite. 

# 

Don't waste money on cheap, dirty 
coal. Burn Pl'RITY Semi-Anthracite and learn 
the jov of CLEANEST. HOTTEST and most 
ECONOMICAL fuel on the market. 

If your Joeler cannot tupph 
you with PURITY Semi-Anthra- 
cito. Phono AT lantic 4432 for ikr 
nomo of Iko dealer docking it. 

Pittsburg & Midway Coal Mining Co. 
C. E. WILSON, Dir. Sale* Agt. 
772-74 5aunder*-Kennedy Bldg. 

Omaha, Neb. AT lantic 4432 91 
V. * 

™""^W^Recommen^nTsinmiRlT^^OAir™™! 
CRESCENT COAL COMPANY I 

WEbster 7121 16th and Laird | 
--» • —■- 

L.arjce Donations of Books 
Made to Wjmore Libran 

Wymote. Neb.. Feb. 21.—Several 
large donations of books to the W'y- 
more public library by persons retir- 

ing and leaving W'ymore, have been 
made recently. <\ P. Plillbriek. re 

tiring railway train rules examiner, 
resident of Wymore for tbe last SG 
years, who went to southern Callfor 
nia two weeks ago to live, gave a 

total of no books to the library, many 
of them being of hmorldal \nlne, and 

many books of poems by the best 

poets, besides many books of choice 
fiction. 

Del Lasher, former Wymore hard- 
ware merchant, also retiring to Call- 

forr.ta, turned In a total of 40 voluntas 
of books on political and historical 

subjects, and on household subjects. 
William Huston, former Wymore 

lintel proprietor for the last 40 year* 
who sold out Ibis month, save sev- 

eral volumes of historical and bio- 

graphical subjects to the library. 

Trout Plated in Stream*. 
Scbttsbluff. Neb., Feb. 21.—Sixty- 

five thousand rainbow traut ha\e 

been received from the Benkelman 
hatcheries and placed In Tub Springs, 
Winter creek and Nine-Mile. Fishing 
In this locality is good now In season, 

l ut the addition of these traut will 
tend to develop a "fisherman's Para- 
dise" In a few years. 

A Sure Way to Prosperity 
Buy one of our guaranteed Typewriters or 

Adding Machine*. Save one-half. Easy terms. 

LOWER RENTAL RATES 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
^ 

20S S. 18th St. Phone AT 2413-2414 
p| 
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